
SCRAPS 0F METHIODIST flISTORY.

1\1806, Quebec ; 1801, Niagara,-what a move!1 and on horseback,
-we suppose. Then goes to the States ; once more in 1812 appointed
to Montreal, but did not go iii consequence of the war. Dr. Bangs

-bas been residing for many years ini the city of New York.
N U. Tomplrins. Travelled tliis year on the Ottawa circuit;

returned home at its close and located, 1809.
1803.-Samuel Merwin, Montreal, Eljah Chichester, and L.Aaban

Clark, missionaries to St. John's and Sorele. This latter mission
appears not to have been successful, as no members were returned
at the ensuing Confarence, and the missionaries were withdrawn.
Mr. Clark afterwards travelled the Fletcher circuit, embracing part
.of Vermont and a part of it in Lower Canada. He describes it as

Sbeing like a figure 8, containing two week'Is appointments in dachi
haîf or circle ; the whole distance around was 400 miles ; the
Canada part embraced from the township of Sutton to Miesisquoi
Blay. After travelling nine monthe, he says, I received three

-'dollars, and that to repair my boots."1 The venerable missionary
lived to serve the Church more than haif a century as au itinerant.

Reubib Harris, Nia-ara and Long Point ; 1804, Bay of Quinte,
then returned to 'Vermot ; after many years service lu New
England and New York, superanuuated, 1839. Thon removed
with bis farnily to Oblo, and served the Churcli as bis remaining
strength allowed. is brethren say of him, IlThough of a peculiar

ý3mental temperament, he was uniformly pions ; a man of great
patience and perseverance lu labour. ie died in peace and full
asEurance of hope, Feb. l5th., 1844.

Luther Bislwp, .Osweg-otchie ; 1804, Niagara and Long Point
1806, Smiths Creek ; 1807, Bay of Quinte ; continued several
subsequent years iu the connexion in the United States. We
'are inforined, bowever, tliat lie vas one of iiose in Jater yoars wvho
formed the secession known as "Protestant Mýetliodists."ý

1804.-Marln~ Ruter, was stationed this . year in Mâontreal, at the
earfly age of ulueteen, and yet lu the third year of lis ministry.
3iany yéars after Blook Stewar d at Cincinnati, then President of

j-Augfl5ta College, KCentucky, which office ho resiigned to undertake a
jmission to Texas, after its annexation to the United States. H1e

was honoured with the tities of A. M. and D. D. Founded a Literary
,Institution iu Texas, and diedthere May lGth., 1838, in great peace,
Iand unshaken confidence in God.

1805.-Gersuorn .Pearce, Niagara ; 1806, Oswegotchie ; 1807,
Dunham, L. C.

Iffenry Ryau was a native of Ireland, entered the ministry inu Ver-


